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STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the county

of Ionia, at a session of said court,
held at the Probate office in the city
of Ionia, in said county on the sixth
day of June, A. D. 1921.

Present: Hon. Montgomery Web-

ster, Judge of Probate. ?

In the matter of the estate of
John Schenden, (sometimes known as
Joseph Schnden) deceased. Matthew
Schenden, Administrator of .said es-

tate, having filed in paid court his
final administration account, and his
petition praying' for the allowance
thereof and for the assignment and
distribution of said estate, to and
among tho persons entitled thereto,

It is ordered that the first day of
July, A. D. 1921 at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said probate office, be
and is heixJjy appointed for examin-
ing and: allowing said account and
hearing said petition;

It is further ordered that public
notice thereof be given by publica-
tion of a copy of this order for three
successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing in the Belding Banner-New- s,

a newspaper printed and cir-

culated in said county.
L. S. Montgomery Webster,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

Bessie Duffy, ,

Dep. Reg. of Probate. June 22

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the county

of Ionia, at a session of said court,
held at the probate office, in the city
ofIonia, in said county, on the tenth
day of June, A. D. 1921.

Present: Hon,. Montgomery Web-

ster, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of

John M. Fisher, Mentally . Incompe-
tent. Henry A. Lamb having hied in
said court his final account as one of
the bondsmen of Marion L. Bidwell.
late guardian of said estate, and his
petition praying for the allowance
thereof,

It is ordered that the eleventh day
of July, A. D. 1921, at one-thirt- y

o'clock in the afternoon at said Pro-
bate office be and is hereby appointed
for examining and allowing said ac-

count;
It is further ordered that public

notice thereof be given by publica-
tion of a copy of this order for three
successive weeks previous to said
day of hearing, in the Belding Banner--

News, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said county.
L. S. Montgomery Webster,
A true copy. Judge of Probate
Bessie Duffy,

Dep. Reg. of Probate June29

"bricker park
Claude Wright and family were

Sunday callers at the park.
Mr. Chas. Kerber and iMrs. Clarence

Kerber, of Ionia, spent Sunday after-
noon at the Wan Wan cottage.

Elmer Wise and wife, Mrs. Smith
Stanton took picnic dinner at the
park, Sunday.

Wm. Long and family, of Ionia,
camped at their cottage the Wan Wan
Sunday.

Miss Ruth Skinner was a Sunday
guest with the Storey family at their
cottage. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Madden spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
MadcVn, at Camp Recreation.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A Loewe spent
Sunday at the Loewe cabin; The lit-

tle breeze on the lake was fine and
IMr. Loewe improved his time sailing
on Mary June, Mrs. Loewe's new boat
Herman says she's a peach of a sail
boat.

Ren Barker and Miss Freda Bar-
ber entertained Mr. Frank Smith and
Miss Delia Hulbert of Grand Rapids,
at the Barker cottage, Sunday.

Mr. and 'Mrs. George Carothers
entertained the following company at
their cottage over Sunday: Mr. and
Mrs. Chas Hoyt, Mr. and iMrs. Ben-
nett, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Carothers.
of Stanton, also Grandma Carothers.
They had for dinner the lucky num-
ber of 13 but Grandma ate her dinner
at a separate table in the kitchen.
She dont believe that 13 is lucky.

Mr. and Mrs. Burner, Mr. and Mrs.
ilford Bricker called at the Bricker
cottage, Sunday.

'Miss Marvel Klock and Miss Mil-

dred Hogan enjoyed the bathing at
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but tfhre me a Camel

breath. Then, for a long time, there
was a curious pounomg. lashing sound
In the evergreen boughs. It seemed
merciless and endless.

But Dan got up at last, in a strange,
heavy silence, and swiftly, went . to
work. He took the rifle and filled It
with cartridges from Cranston's belt.
Then he put the remaining two boxes
of shells Into his shirt pocket. ,The
supplies of food the sack of nutri-
tious Jerked venison like dried bark,
the little package of cheese, the boxes
of hard tack and one of the small
sacks of prepared flour he tied, with
a single kettle. Into bis heavy blan-
kets and flung them with the, rifle upon
His back. Finally he toofc the pair of
snow shoes from the floor. He worked
coldly, swiftly, all the time munching
at a piece of Jerked venison. When he
bad .Mulshed he walked to the door of
the lean-to- .

It seemed to Dan that Cranston whis-
pered1 faintly, from his
ness. as be passed; but tin victor did
not turn to look. The snow shoes
crunched away Into the darkness. On
Jhe hill behind a half dozen wolves
stragglers from the pack frisked and
leaped about In a curious way. A

stranue smell had reached them on tlfe
wind, and vhen tbe loud, fearful steps
were out of hearing, it might pay them
to creep down, one by one, and investi-

gate Its cause.
0

The gray circle about the Mre was
growing impatient. Snowbird waited to
the last InstaiTt before she admitted
this fact. But It Is possible only so
lone to deny the truth of a thing that
all the senses verify, and that moment
for her was past.

She noticed that when she went to
her hand and knees, laboriously to
cut a piece of the drier wood from the

I'm through experimenting. No more switching
No more trying this and that. It's Camels for me
every time.

t

They're so refreshing ! So smooth ! So mellow mild !

Why? The answer is Camels exclusive expert
blend of choice Turkish and Domestic tobaccos.
iThere's nothing like it.

No other cigarette you can buy gives you the real
sure-enoug- h, all-da- y satisfaction that comes from the
Camel blend. Camel is the quality cigarette.

Give Camels a tryout. Buy a pack today. Get your
information first hand. You'll tie to Camels, too.
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TDan's voice when lie replied wasno
more warm than the snow banks that
reinforced the lean to. "I want your
Hfle also your snow hN'x and your
supplies of food. And 1 think I'll take
your blankets, too."

"And I suppose you mean to fight
for them?" Cranston asked. His lips
drew up In a smile, but there was no
smile In the tone of his words.

"You're right," Dan told him, and
he stepped nearer. "Not only for
that, Cranston. We're fact to fae at
last hands to hands. I've got a knife
In toy pocket, but I'm not even going
to bring it out. It's hands to hands
you and I until everything's square
between us."

"Perhaps you've forgotten that day
on the ridge?" Cranston asked.' "You
haven't any woman to save you this
time."

"I remember tbe day, and that's part
of the debt.. Tbe thing you did yester-
day Is part of It. too. It's all to be set-

tled at last, Cranston, and I don't be-

lieve I could spafe you If you went to
your knees before me. You've got a
."lea ring out by tbe tire big as a prize
ing. 'll go ouMhere side by side.

And bands to hands we'll settle all
these debts we have between us with
no lules of tigbtiug and no mercy In
tbe end!"

They measured each other with their
eyes. Once mre Cranston's gaze stole
to bis rih, but lunging out, Dan
kicked it three feet farther Into the
shadows of the lean-to- . Dan saw the
dark face drawn with passion, the
hands clenching, the shoulder muscles
growing Into hard knots. And Cran-
ston looked and knew that merciless
vengeance that age old sin and
Christless creed by which he lived
had followed him down and was
clntching him at last.

lie saw it In the position of the stal-
wart form before him, tbe clear level
eyes that the moon light made bright
as steel, the bard lines, the slim, pow-
erful hands. He could read it in the
tone of tiie voice tones that be him-

self could not Imitate or pretend. The
hour had come for the setting of old
debts.

He tried to curse his adversary as a

weakling and a degenerate, but the ob-

scene words he sought for would not
come to his lips. Here was his fate,
and because the darkness always fades
before the light, and the courage of
wickedness always nreaks before the
courage of righteousness, Cranston was
afraid to look It in tbe face. The fear
of defeat, of death, of heaven knows
what remorselessness with which this
grave giant would administer Justice
was upon him, and his heart seemed
to freeze In his breast. Cravenly he
leaped for his knife on the blankets
below him.

Dan was upon him tfore he ever
reached It. He sprang as a cougar
splngs, Incredibly fast ami with shat-

tering power. Both went down, and
for a long time they writhed and strug-
gled In each other's arms. The pine

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the County

of Ionia, at a session of said court,
held in the probate office, in the city
of Ionia, in said eounty, on the sixth
day of June, A. D. 1921.

Present: Hon. Montgomery Web-

ster, Judge, of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of

Willis Wood, deceased. M. Wilber
Wood, son of deceased, having filed in
said court his petition praying that
the administration of said estate be
granted to J. Frank VooJ, or to some
other suitable person.

It is ordered that the first dav of
July, A. D. 1921, at one-thirt- v o'clock
in the afternoon, at said probate of-

fice, be and is hereby appointed for
hearing said petition;

It is further ordered that public
notice thereof be given by publica-
tion of a copy of this order for three
successive weeks previous to said
day of hearing, in the Belding Banner-

-News, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said county.

L. S. Montgomery Webster,
A true copy. Judge of Probate

Bessie Duffy,
Dep. Reg. of Prehate. , June 22

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the County

of Ionia, in the matter of the Estate
of. Amos Harris, deceased.

Having been appointed commis-
sioners to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of all persons
against said deceased, we do hereby
give notice that four months from the
23d. day of May, A. D. 1921, were
allowed by said court for creditors to
present their claime to for examin-
ation ani adjustment, and that we
will meet at the Peoples Savings
Bank, Belding, Mich., in said county,
on the 23rd. day of July. A. D. 1921,

nd on tho 23rd. day of September,
A. D. 1921, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of each of said days, for the
purpose of examining and adjusting
said claims.

Dated May 28th.. A. D. 1921.
Ambrose Spencer,
Sumner II. Wilson,

Commissioners.

' STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the County

of Ionia, at a session of said court,
held at the probate office, in the city
of Ionia, in said county on the
tenth day of) June, A. D. 1921.

Present: Hon. Montgomery Web-
ster, Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of
John IM. Fisher, Mentally Incompe-
tent. Frank R. Davis having filed in
said court his petition alleging that
said John M. Fisher is a mentally

person and praying that
Mattie Bidwell, or some other suit-
able person be appointed as guardian
of his person and estate.

It is further ordered the the 11th
day of July, A. D. 1921, at one-thirt- y

& J. REYNOLDS Tobacco C.
VyintenSftUm, N. C

the bathing beach. Don't go near tne
water or you might get wet, did, not
prevent them from having a good
swim. '

j Dr. Harrison and family, of Bel-

ding, spent Sunday afternoon at the
Bricker Park.

Alva Loyer and family of Belding
drove over to the bathing beach but
we didn't see Mr. Loyer get his feet
wet.
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Strange Second Party.
1 visited an mint, wbo bad a small

boy. and ii r Inter went there with
my iiiisbnnd on our boneyrroon. We
wer both taken in to soe the lltfle
boy In his crib. Hp was askod If he
remembered me. M" looked up byly
and said: MI Bin. ut I

don't know the man of her.M rhlengo
Tribune. 7Ti mur (DWBnes

HERE AT HOME

Fred Long and family, of Ionia,
spent Sunday at their cottage.

Frank O'Bryon, Mrs. O'Bryon, Au-
stin, and Tom are camping at their
cottage. The boys say the bathing
is fine.

Mr.' and Mrs. Theo. Kiskey, Mrs.
Kiskey'and daughter were Sunday
callers at the Dimmick cottage

Mr. and Mrs. Forebush, of Grand
Rapids are camped at the Oakwood.

Mr. H. L. Lyons and family. W. F.
Lyons and family, N. R Lyons and
family, Mrs. B. Grosephart and E. H.,

i Hansen, all of Grand Rapiu3 spent
Sunday at the new Lyons bur.galow.

Alvin Dimmick. IMrs. Dimmick,

Belding Citizens Boldly Testify And
Confidently Recommend Doan's

Kidney Bills
It is testimony like the following

that has placed Doan's Kidney Pills
so far above competitors. When peo-
ple right here at home raise their
voice in praise there is no room left
for doubt. Read the public state-
ment of a Belding Citizen:

Mrs. Kenneth Barton. 811 S. Pearl
street, says: "I was troubled with
kidney disorder. My back wa sore
and lame and ached quite badly at
times. My kidneys were irregular
in action and annoyed me. I got
Doan's Kidney Pills at ConnellVs

Drug Store and found them to be
just what I needed, for they soon rid
me of the backache and regulated the
action of my kidneys."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Barton had. Foster-Milbu- rn

Co.. Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

boughs rustled strangely.
The dark, gaunt hand reached In

vain for the knife. Some resistless

Bert and Edith Storey, Alvin Storey,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dimmick and
children all spent Sunday at their
cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bricker, Mr.
and 'Mrs. Dai Stuart and Bill Staley
spent Sunday at the Bricker Bunga-
low.

Wm. Orser and wife entertained
Art James and family, also Mrs. Geo.
Putnom at the Lake Side cottage

Ed. Sutphen and family, of Belding
spent a few hours at the bathing
beach, watching, the bathers.

John Donovan sr., and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. George Walters 'and chil-

dren, all of Belding, drove over to
the park in Mr. Walter' new Ford,.

Seen In the Flre'a Blaze.
To see a bright blaze In the distance

beforp retiring Is a good omen and
foretells that you will be successful
In what you undertake. If It flickers
and dies out before you turn your eyes
away It signifies that you have lost an
excellent opportunity.

jig

rain-soake- rotted snag that was her
principal supply of fuel, every wolf
would leap forward, only to draw hack
when she stood straight again. She
worked desperately to keep th? fir

burning bright. She dared not neglect
it for a moment. Hxcept for the single
pistol ball that she could afford to ex-

pend on the wolves of the three she
bad the tire was her last defense.

But it was a losing fight. The rain-- '
soaked wood sm-oke- without flame,
the comparatively dry core with which
Dan had started the tire had burned
down, and the green wood, hacked with
such heart-breakin- g difliculty from the
saplings that Dan had cut, needed the
most tireless attention to burn at all.

Her nervous vitality was flowing
from her In a frightful stream. To"
long she had toiled without food In
the constant presence of daft.'cr, and
she was very near Indeed to utter ex-

haustion. But at the same time she
knew he must not faint. That was
one thing she could wt do to fall un-

conscious before the last of her three
cartridges was expended In the right
way.

Again she went forth to the sapling,
and this time it seemed to her that If
she simply tossed the ar through the
air, she could fell one of the gray
crowd. But when she stooped to pick
It up she didn't finish the thought.
She turned to coax the fire. And then
she leaned sobbing over the sled.

"What's the use?"she cried. "He
won't come back. What's the use of
fighting any more?"

"There's always use of fighting," her
father told her. He seemed to speak
with difliculty, and his face looked
strange and white. The cold and the
exposure were having their effect on
his weakened system, and unconscious-
ness was a near shadow Indeed. "But,
dearest If I could only make you do
what I want you to "

"What?"
"You're able to climb a tree, and If

you'd take these coats, you wouldn't
freeze by morning. If you'd only have
the strength "

"And see you torn to pieces!"
"I'm old, dear and very tired and

I'd crawl away Into the shadows, where
you couldn't see. There's no use minc-

ing words. Snowbird. You're a brave
girl always have been since a little
thing, as Cod Is my Judge and you
know we must face the truth. 'Better
one of us die than both." And "I prom-
ise I'll never feel their fangs. And I
won't take your pistol with me either."

Her thought flashed to the clasp
hunting knife that he carried in his
pocket. But her eye lighted, and she
bent and kissed him. And the wolves
leaped forward even at this.

"We'll stay It out," she told 'dm."
"We'll fight It to the last Just as Dan
would want us to do. Besides It
wouM only mean the same fate for
me, In a little while. I couldn't cling
up there forever and Dan won't come
back."

She was wholly unable to gain on
the fire. Only by dint of the most
heart-breakin- g toll was she able to se-

cure any. dry fuel for It at all.. Every
(TO BR CONTINUED,

you ever stopped to thinkHAVEthe part petroleum plays in
converting raw material into the

fabrics which are used to make your
suit of clothes? From the wool on a
sheep's back to the clothes on your back
is a long journey and petroleum shortens
it at every step.

By machinery lubricated with petroleum,
a man may shear from 175 to 200 fleeces
a day. By the old method, 50 fleeces
would be considered a big day's work.

After leaving the sheep, the wool passes
through ten major processes before it is
ready for the tailor. Each of these re-

quire the use of intricate machinery,
having bearings which run at speeds
varying from 350 to 12,000 revolutions
per minute.

From the clipper to the last . finishing ma-
chine, a diversity of mechanical conditions
exist, each of which has been studied and
experimented with, and a lubricant found which
meets exactly the needs of the machinery.

In solving these lubricating problems, and
manufacturing oils and greases which enable
these machines to perform their work, the
Standard Oil Company (Indiana) always has
been among the leaders.

Its staff of carefully trained chemists, refiners,
and lubricating engineers arc constantly at
work, devising new and more efficient means
of reducing friction.

This Company computes its success not
wholly upon its balance sheets, not wholly
upon the number of useful products it manu-
factures, but rather upon the fact that many
of the useful products of petroleum are made
from material which otherwise would be
wasted, and arc made by processes which were
evolved in the Company s laboratories.

TIME TABLE
Corrected June 16, 1920 '

Ionia to Howard City - - 6:49 a. m
Grand Rapids to Saeinaw - 7:56 a.m.
Saginaw to G. R. - - - - 10:15a.m.
Howard C. to Ionia & Det -- 11:23 a.m.
Saginaw - - ... 2:37 p. m.
Grand Rapids - - - 3:10 p. m.
Howard City to Detroit - 4:13 p. m.
Ionia to Howard City - - 5:30 p. m.
G. R. to Saginaw, daily tr. 6:44- - p, m,
Saginaw to G. R.. daily tr. 8:08p,m,"Near" and -- Off Hor.

DecanSA In the rlnvs wbpn th drftw
BELDING-GRAN- RAPIDS AUTO URBANer walked beside the horses his potl!

Richmond & Belding, Props.

oclock m the afternoon, at said pro-
bate office, be and is hereby appoint-
ed for hearing said petition;

It is further ordered that notice
there of be given by personal service
of a copy of this order upon said John
M. Fisher and upon such of his near-
est relatives and presumptive heirs-at-la- w

as reside within said county,
at least fourteen days previous to
said day of hearing;

And it is further ordered that no-

tice thereof be given to all others of
his nearest relatives and presumptive
heirs-at-la- w by. a publication of a
copy of this order, for three succes-
sive weeks previous to said day of
hearing, in the Belding Banner-New- s

a newspaper printed and circulated
in said county.

L. S. Montgomery Webster,
A true copy. Judge of Probate

Bessie Duffy,
Dep. Reg. of Probate June29

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the County

of Ionia, at a session of said court,
held at the probate office, in the city
of Ionia, in said county, on the tenth
day of June, A. D. 1921.

Present: Hon. Montgomery Web-
ster, Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of
Loid N. Wicks, deceased., Mary A.
Randall, niece of deceased, having
filed in said-- court her petition pray-
ing that court adjudicate and
determine vvho were at the time of
his death the legal heirs of said de-

ceased and .entitles! to inherit the real
estate of which said deceased died
seized,

It is ordered that the eleventh day
of July A. D. 1921 at one-thir- ty

o'clock in the afternoon, at said pro-
bate office, be and is hereby appoint-
ed for hearing said petition;

It is further ordered that public
notice thereof be given by publica-
tion of a copy of this order for three
successive weeks previous to said
day of hearing, in the Belding Banner-

-News, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said county.

L. S. . Montgomery Webster,

tlon was always at the left, with hit
right next to the team. Therefore, to
driving a pair, the horse on the left
tras nearer than the one on the right.
The "near' horse Is always the one on
the left. Dearborn Independent.

EVERY DAY
A. M.

Lv. Belding 7 30
Ar. Grand Rapids ....9 30
Lv. Grand Rapids ...10 00

P. M.
Ar. Belding 12 00

P. M.
1 30
3 30
4 30

630
, Sunday nfternoort llenve Belding

at 2:30 p. m., returning leave Grand
Rapids at 6 o'clock p. m.
Cars leave Hotel Belding at Belding
Cars leavo No. 10 Commerce St.,

(Associated Auto Urban Station)
at Grand Rapids, phone 62-61- 1;

Belding phone, 413. Standard time.
Standard Time Phone 413

G. B. & I
Auto Transit Co.

' 4

Time Card Leaving Leading Hotels
Read down Read up

Cylinder Grinding
and all kinds of
Machine work.

ulholland G House
Phone 45 .

GREENVILLE. MICH.

a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.
6:30 1:30 Greenville 11:30 5:30
7:00 2:00 Belding 11:005:00 Standard Oil Company

(Indiana)
7:25 2:25 Orleans 10:35 4:3o
8:00 3:00 Ionia 10:00 4:00

Some Resistless Power Seemed to Be
Holding His Wrist.

power seemed to be holding his wrist
and was bending Its bone as an Indian
bends a bow. Pain lashed through him.
And then this dark-hearte- d nirfn, who
had never known the meaning of mer-
cy, opened his Hps to scream that this
terrible enemy be merciful to him. :

But the words wouldn't come. 'A
ghastly weight had come at bis throat,
and. his tortured lungs sobbed for

A true copy. Judge or iTODate Sunday Only
Leave Greenville 9 a. m.
Tava Ionia 5:30 T. m.Bessie Duffy, 910 S. Michigan Ave., ChicagoJune29robateDep. Reg. of

3472Standard time subject to change
without notice. For party rates call
Citizens 423-- 1 Greenville, Mich.See Harold Lloyd at the Empress

Monday and Tuesday. -


